
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

Newton St Loe Parish Council

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year

as recorded in the financial recards. Value rttttst agree ta

\ox 7 of previaus Year.

Total amaunt o{ precept (or for tDBs rates and levies)

received ar receivable in the year Exclude any grants

received.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

laful income or receipts as recorded in the cashbaok /ess

the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lttclude any3. (+) Total other receiPts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of

all empioyees. lnclttde salaries and wages. PAYE and Nl

(employees and emplayers), pension contributians and

employment exPenses.

4. (-) Staff costs

Totat expenditLtre or payments o{ capital and interest

macle duriltg the year on the authority's borrowings (if any)5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

Total expencliture or payments as recorded in the cash'

book less staffcosfs (tine 4) and loan interest/capital6. (-) All other PaYments

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year' t'/lust

equal (1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 7,355 8,231

The sLtm of all current and depasit bank accaunts, cash

holdings and short term investments held as at 37 March -
To aoree with bank reconciliation'

9. Total fixed asseis Plus
long term investments
and assets

4,142 4,142
The valtte af all the property ffte autnonty owns * tt ts {ttz

ttp of all its fixed assels and long term investments as at

31 March.

10. Total borrowings
0 0

The autstanding capitat balance as at 31 March of all loans

from thlrd pafties (including PWLB)

The Councit as a body corparute acls as sale trustee for

and is responsible for managing Trust lyncls s1 sssets-11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The figures in the accoLtnting sialernenls above do

not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 20''19 the Accounting

Staternents in this Annual Governance and Accountability

Return have been prepared on either a receipts and

payments or income and expenditure basis following the

guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller

Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices

and present fairly the financial position of this authority"

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

I confirm that these Accounling Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:

2010612019

as recorded in minute referencel

to(/L7 lfl
Signed by Chairrnan of the meeting where the

Accountinq Statements-were approved

lift"Lf-fu
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